
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

GULFSTREAM PARK SELECTIONS 
 by JOHN M. GAVER III 

thesteampicks.com 
 

2021-22 Championship Meet 
Day 83: Thursday, March 31, 2022 
Post Time: 1:05 P.M. (Eastern) 

 

2021-22 Championship Meet Record:  
 796-253-170-104: 32% W / 66% ITM

BEST BET: (#7) Mystic Lancelot (5th race) — 3-1 M.L.  
LIVE LONGSHOT: (#8) Big Art (1st race) — 9-2 M.L. 
*Note: Selections below are made in order, f irst through fourth* 
 

RACE ONE  
(#8) BIG ART: Didn’t have the beast of trips and was only beaten a length for the money in last outing 
(#3) SIR TERRE: Shuffled back but re-rallied in last start against a tougher crew; back in for a tag today 
(#4) FREE SHIPPING: Best recent races have been on this level; Saez is back for a return engagement 
(#2) SWING LOW: Overcame six-wide trip to be third in last start for a quarter; steps up, will be tighter 
SELECTIONS: 8-3-4-2 
 

RACE TWO 
(#5) BULLET ON TAP: Bay gets some needed class relief this afternoon—liking the turf-to Tapeta play 
(#12) JUNO SEA: Brutal post draw but the double-dip class drop is on the money—Tapeta the x-factor 
(#7) CAPIDREY: First-time starter faces nondescript field out of box for a quarter—last gate move sharp 
(#2) HARD TO CAPTURE: She has never hit the board, but she has never been in this cheap; improves 
SELECTIONS: 5-12-7-2 
 

RACE THREE  
(#4) RACE DAY SPEED: Middle distance specialist is five-for-five going seven-eighths; runs for Chantel 
(#2) SHES ALL WOMAN: Tough beat on the rise in first start off the claim for Sano—stalks in vanguard 
(#6) PRETTY RACHEL: Sharper than jailhouse coffee—has won last three 7F starts easily; steps up here 
(#1) DEM A WONDER: Stalked pace, prevailed in last start vs. $16,000 starter foes; 7F beyond scope? 
SELECTIONS: 4-2-6-1 
 

RACE FOUR   
(#3) LEMONADE LADY: Slight class drop suits, is bred to handle surface change to dirt; third off layoff 
(#7) STARSHIP NUGGET: Improved in dirt return in last outing; is capable fresh but likes minor awards 
(#6) BET ON DRAMA: Gets in light, blinkers go on, barn wins at a 23% clip off the claim; things to like  
(#2) NOBODY’S SECRET: Like cutback to 6F, but she tends to lack a knockout punch late in the game 
SELECTIONS: 3-7-6-2 
 

RACE FIVE  
(#7) MYSTIC LANCELOT: The class drop is significant—he has a pair of six-panel works under his belt 
(#1) TULFARRIS (GB): Tough beat vs. “two lifetime foes” on turf at Belmont; is capable off long layoff 
(#8) IMPRESSIVE SPEED: Game on rise at 7-2 in first start off the claim for Ramirez—Irad stays aboard 
(#9) PERFORMING ARTS: Form against winners is scary, but he gets class relief—best hop is the drop  
SELECTIONS: 7-1-8-9 
 

RACE SIX  
(#1) PROTONIC POWER: He was rolling in the final eighth in first crack against winners—saves ground 
(#7) CASHIER CHECK: Past form on this level on Tapeta is salty, has effective tactical speed; contends 
(#2) VOLTE FACE: Wrong side of win photo in first crack at winners, improved with Lasix; on scene late 
(#6) SAVAGE SAILOR: Was only a half-length behind Volte Face in last outing; beaten chalk in last two 
SELECTIONS: 1-7-2-6 



 
RACE SEVEN  
(#7) BRASSTOWN: Love a wide post coming out of the chute, is a 7X winner on dirt at GP—consistent 
(#6) HERO TIGER: Game second behind top choice in his last start—gets a seven-pound weight break  
(#5) YOU’RE KILLIN ME: Riding a two-race win streak vs. Florida-breds; barn wins at 20% clip off claim 
(#2) TRAPPEZOID: Got late as the heavy fave in last start in Tampa; eight-time winner on GP main track 
SELECTIONS: 7-6-5-2 
 
RACE EIGHT  
(#6) BASILIA: Tough trip in last start on this level off the shelf, will be tighter—no world-beaters in here 
(#4) LETS RUN TWO: Ascends ladder in first start off claim, but she is bred to handle added distance 
(#8) CENTSATIONAL: Set pace, checked out in final eighth in Tapeta debut—third start of form cycle 
(#2) WINTER PRINCESS: Steps up in class off claim, but has a license to improve in third start off shelf 
SELECTIONS: 6-4-8-2 
 
 
LATE PICK 5 TICKET (15% takeout)   
Races 4-8 / Gulfstream Park, Thursday, March 31, 2022 
50-cent play=$24—Post time: 2:36 P.M. (Eastern) 
Race 4: (#3) Lemonade Lady (#6) Bet On Drama (#7) Starship Nugget—3 
Race 5: (#7) Mystic Lancelot—1 
Race 6: (#1) Protonic Power (#7) Cashier Check—2 
Race 7: (#2) Trappezoid (#5) You’re Kil l in Me (#6) Hero Tiger (#7) Brasstown—4 
Race 8: (#4) Lets Run Two (#6) Basil ia—2 


